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THIS IS UNE'~ALUATED I"I'OIIMATIOH. SOU:IC.E GIIADINGS AU Dff!NITIV£. APriAI!Al 01 CONUHf '' T!NTATIVI. 

SOURCE, A former Cuban IS officer who served with the Cuban Intelligence 
Service until April 1964. 

Headqu·artcrs Collllllents 

The following report is one of a series containing personality 
information provided by the source and includes supplemental 
information from the records of thio Agency. 

It 1s requested that tho addressees take no nctlon on any of 
tho individuals mentioned in the personality reports without 
first checking with this Agency, 

.Source said that he had heard the nnme Hector Pascual GALLO 
Port:l.eles from Jose naul VIERA ~i~a~c~ ~C~CI-JHi/01208-64), but 
source bas never met GALLo.l,2, • • ,I), • · 

Headquarters Comments 
\ 

·1. An in a report dated 2 December 
19 iclles, a Cuban Diplomat in 
Asuncion, was born in Habana in 1924. 

2. A report dated 27 F'ebruary. 1961, from a. usually reliable 
s.ourcc, stated that Hector Pascual GALLO Portieles had taken 
over Cuban affairs in Costa Rlca when the Cuban government 
withdrew Ambassador Juan Jose FUXA Sacn::t.: on 31 December 1960. 
GAJ.LO left Costa Rica by air on 26 January 1961 for Mexico and 
on.l2 February 1961, returned to Costa.Rica and presented 
himsP.lf to the Costa Rican Foreign Ministry as Charge d' 
Affaires of the Cuban Embassy. An untested informant told 
source that GALI~ and hi~ helper, Wilfredo GONZALEZ Ramieres, 
were leaving for Uabana on 13 March 1961 and that both · 
were G-2. 
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form~rly N~cond ~rcrctnry or that Embassy, 1~ now residing in 
Ho!Hiurns in nn unofficial capacity and probably ~omrkin~e for tho 
Cuban lnt~llt~cncc S0 rvtrc. T~is report was dnted 20 July 1961. 

In a rcpm·t tl.tt.cd 15 August l!lt>l, 1t '!l'as reported that lh.•ctor 
·P;Ist·unl GALLO Port ielcs was prt.'Nt'ntly Uw Cuban Char"''-' d 'A! !aires 
in !dcx1'co City·. lit! and his \\ife .,..t.,re rt!'nting an ap:u-tmcnt there. 

".,,. ,, . '~ ' ' .. ,,., ' ,, 

5. In a rc1ort dtttt!'d 10 .July 1962. a usually reliable sourco said he 
:;;:a\\;, lll.:'ctor Pas~ual GALLO PortUes in Santiago, Chile. G,'\LLO is 
Socr~ctarto :\dsrripto of t~ Cuban Embassy in La Paz, Dolivia. GALLO 
had ·t.•scortt:d thirty-one Doiivian studentK ·from La Pa:r. tu Arica to 
catch· a ·cub!\n·.plnnc wh-ich transported them from Arica to Santiago, 
R_io .de Jam .... i-ro, and Hnbana. 

6. An untested source; in n report dated 21 sc.,tcmber 1962, wrote the 
followina.: <"ha.ract~r skE't'ch on Ht•ctor GALLO Portieles, First 
Secretary or th~ Cuban Embassy ~n La Paz; 

G.U.LO, who arr 1 ved in Doli via in March 1962, gi vcs the 
impression of being a capabh• and dynamtc worker, with a nervous 
personality. He is the person in charge of giving E<cholarships 
to Cuba. It iH slud .that this job was created by Fidel CASTRO 
in answer to a request by the Avanzada Univcrsitaria (University 
~roup of the offlcial governmE.>nt party). He is seen frequently 
nt the Uni V('T-!'1 ty of La Pa;r. and has many friends among thE' 
Htudents. GALLO docs not sp~nd muph time with the other Cuban 
diplomats. lie is·in frequent contact with the lenders o! the 
Communist Youth, and spends a good deal of time in the labor 
and other union urganlzatlons. He iH also in contact with the 
Trotskyist or~anizatlons, nnd makes many trips into the interior 
of Oo! tvL1 which u:-;ually do not last more than ~lx days. GALLO 
meets the Cuban diplomatic c0u~icrs o~ thelr arrival tn La Paz, 
nnd it 1s said that his correspondence is sent separately from 
the rcgul~r Embas~y corr~sp0ndencc to Cuba. He 1s ·the most 
active of the C<:ban tliplo: .:.t~; in La Paz. 

7; On 9 March 196::1, a<.·coru1ng to a usually r£' liable source, Hector GALLO 
Portielcs, a Cuh:tn lHplomat, :u-r1ved in Mexico frorn Santiago, Chile, 
accompanied by his w1 fo and U1ret> children. On H March 1963, GALLO 
and his family Jepart~d ~cxico for Uabana. 

8. An untested source who was a former mnmbcr of the Cuban Ministry of 
ForciRn flelatlocs rep~rtcd the following information on Hector 
Pascual GALLO Portiles in a rcport.dated 28 January 1963: 

GALLO 1~ the First Secretary of the Cuban ~mbassy in La Paz, 
Bolivia. llc received his nppointment because his brother ~s an 
1mportant Comr!lunist in the Ca.:>tro regime. GALLO may have been a 
mf>mbcr of the Forci~n Serv.lct:- ~fore the rcvolut1on. He is not 
very in tell tgcnt. !lis wi fc is anti-Communist. 
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